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RESEARCH SUMMARY

DEAN E. MEDIN is a research wildlile biologist with
Ihe IntermoUniain Research Station at the Forestry
Sciences LabOratory in Boise. 10. He earned a B.S.
degree in forest management from Colorado State
Univers~y in 1957, an M.S. degree in wildlife manage·
ment from Cotorado State Univers~y in 1959. and a
Ph.D. degree in range ecosystems from Colorado
State Univers~y in 1976. HiS research has included
studies in mule deer ecology. big·game range im·
provement , mule deer population modeling, and
nongame bird and small mammal ecology and habitat
management.

We compared breeding bird populations and com·
organization between a beaver pond habitat
dominated by willows (Salix spp.) and an adjacent
nonwillow riparian habitat on Summit Creek in east·
central Idaho. For the previous 14 years bOth habitats
had been protected from livestock grazing by a fenced
exclosure (122·ha) . Bird populations were determined
by spot·mapping on 9 ·ha plots in spring 1989. Struc·
tural (physiognomic) differences in vegetation between
the two habitats and the availability 01 impounded
water on the beaver pond s~e were reflected in associ·
ated breeding bird populations. Total bird density in
the beaver pond habitat was three times that of the
adjacent riparian haMat. Similarty, our estimates of
total bird biomass. bird species richness . and bird spe·
cies divers~y were 3 .49, 3.25, and 1.67 times higher,
respectively, in the beaver pond habitat. Further, there
were more foraging and nesting guilds represented on
the beaver pond plot than elsewhere. Our findings
suggest that beaver pond ecosystems can provide
important haMats for nongame breeding birds.

WARREN P. CLARY is project leader of the Inter·
mountain Station's Riparian·Stream Ecology and
Management research work unit at Boise, 10. He
received a B.S. degree in agricuhure from the Univer·
s~y of Nebraska and an M.S. degree in range man·
agement and a Ph.D. degree in bOtany (plant ecology)
from Colorado Sfate Univers~y . He joined the Forest
Service in 1960 and has conducted research on
forested and nonforested rangelands in Arizona ,
Louisiana, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, and Nevada.
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Bird Populations in and
Adjacent to a Beaver Pond
Ecosystem in Idaho
Dean E. Medin
Warren P. Clary

INTRODUCTION
Beave rs (Castor canadens is) a lte r ripa ria n -strea m
ecosyste ms through th eir woodcuttin g and da mbuilding activi t ies. The resul tant habita ts ca n be
be nefi cial to some form s of wildlife and detrimen ta l
to others (revie wed in Hill 1982; J enkins a nd
Bu sher 1979). But to date, little in fo rmat ion is
ava ilable on the importa nce of beave r pon d habita ts
for nonga me birds. This stu dy co mpa red breedi ng
bi rd populations and bird co mm u nity orga n iza ti on
between a willow (Sal ix spp.)-domin a ted beave r
pond habitat a nd a n adjacent non will ow ripa ria n
habita t un S umm it Cree k in east-ce ntra l Idaho.
Beave rs built both 8 primary da m a nd seve ral
seconda ry da ms in a previously un occupied section
of Summit Creek in th e summ er and fall of 1979
(Lewis 1989). During th e yea r ef study ( 1989),
about one-third hectare of surface wa t er was im pound ed by th e da ms. Both th e beave r pond co m·
plex a nd th e adj acent si te were protected from live stock gT3zi ng for th e previous 14 years by a la rge
(l 22·ha) fenced exc1osure. The exclosure. constructed in late 1975, is on pu blic lands adm ini ·
ste red by the Bureau of Land Ma nagement, U.S.
Depa rt men t of th e In teri or.

STUDY AREA
The study s ite was 4 1 km north of Mackay in east·
em Custer County, ID. Eleva tion is about 1,975 m.
Su mmit Creek, a tributa ry of t he LillIe Lost River ,
originates from s prings and fl ows th rough a broad,
basin like valley bounded on the east by the Lem h i
Range and on the west by the Lost Ri ve r Ra nge.
Regional cli mate is semiarid. Ave rage a nnua l precipitation at Mackay (elevation 1.797 m) is 247 mm,
with peaks in May and J un e. The gro wing seaso n
is short, averaging less tha n 100 da ys at Mackay
(US DC NOAA 1982). Mic rorelier in many parts
of the riparian area is hummocky. with soi ls high
in total salts (USDA SCS 1987). Except ror the
beaver pond complex, the riparian area was seldom
more than 50 to 100 m wide.

Four maj or vegeta tion comm uni ty types we re defin ed on th e stu dy site. These we re: will ow/mesic
he rbaceous, sagebrush {Artemisia spp.)/upla nd, mat
muhly (Muhlen berg ia richardsonis )/h ummock, a nd
mesic herbaceous. The upla nd co mmuni ties occ upied th e gentl e slopes a nd te rraces th at bo rdered
:'oth th e beaver po nd co mpl ex and t he no n pond ed
a rea. Th e will ow/mesic herbaceous co mm un ity type
was found only in t he immedi a t e vic ini ty of th e beave r pond. The mat muhlylhu mm ock , a nd mesic
he rbaceo us co mmunities we re considered ele ments
of th e ripa ri an zo ne a nd were found on both th e
wi llow a nd non willow study sites.
Upla nd vegetation was shru b-s teppe. The most
co mm on shrubs were low sagebrush (A. arbuscula >,
three tip sagebrush (A. tripartita ), and gree n rabbitbrush (Chrysolhamn us viscidi{loru",). The und er·
story incl uded Sandbe rgs bluegrass (Poa san dber·
gii), bluebunch wh ea tgrass (Agropyron spical um ),
a nd long- lea r ph lox (Phlox longifolia ). Th e willow!
mesic h e r~ac eou s community cha racteri zed th e
beaver pond compl ex. Geye r will ow (S. geyerian a),
bil befl; will ow (S . my rtillifolia) , Bebb will ow (S.
bebbiana ), and wa te r birch (Belula occidenlalis)
form ed the tall ·shrub ove rstory. The und erstory
included a wide vari ety of graminoids a nd forbs.
The strea m was closely bordered by clumped mesic
herbaceou s communities dominated by beaked
sedge (Carex roslra la ), wate r sedge (C. aqu alilis),
Baltic ru sh (Jun cus ballicu",), and Kentucky blue·
grass (P . pratensis). Hummocky a reas, domina ted
by ma t muhly a nd th ick·spiked wh ea tgrass (A
dasystachy um), were genera lly located in a n intermediate posi ti on bet ween th e strea mside commun it ies and th e sagebru sh upl a nd s.

METHODS
Two 9-ha plots, one in th e upper (westernm ost)
secti on of th e exclos ure a nd th e othe r in th e bea ver
pond (dow nst rea m) a rea, were censused for breeding bi rd s using th e Will ia ms' spot· ma p meth od
(Interna ti ona l Bird Ce nsus Co mm ittee 1970). Plot
locations were selected to best represent bo th th e

fo rb, shrub) a nd recorded as the midpoi nt of one of
eight perce ntage cover classes (0· 1, 1·5,5· 10, 10·25,
25·50, 50· 75, 75·95, 95· 100 perce nt). Percent..1 ges
of litte r, rock, ba re ground, a nd lichen-moss we re
si mila rly es tima ted. The vegeta ti ve h eight (excluding
fl owe r a nd seed-h ead heights) of each gra min oid, forb,
a nd sh..-ub nearest th e cente r of each quadra t was
recorded.
Biomass of gra minoids , forbs, a nd small shrubs was
determin ed by clipping vegetation from ground level
upwa rd within a verti cal projection from th e 0,25-m2
qu adra ts. Clipped ma teria ls were ba gged, ovendri ed,
a nd weighed. A 3· by 3·m (9·m' ) plot, concentric to
each 0.25-m2 qu adrat, was used to sampl e biomass
ofl a rge shrubs. Basal diameter, ma ximum h eight,
and species we re recorded for each shrub stem rooled
within the plot. For willow clumps, average sLem
diam eter and average stem height were recorded
instead of individual stems. Equations provided by
Brown (1976) were u sed to estim a t e biomass of the
la rge shru bs.
Pla nt na mes follow Hitchcock and CronquisL(1973).
Bird nom enclature is from the 1983 AOU checklist
(Am erica n Ornithologists' Union 1983).

beave r pond (willow) habitat and the adjacent no n·
willow ri paria n habitat. Nea rly ha lf of t he pl ot en·
compassing t he beave r po nd habitat was made up of
willow/mesic he rbaceous commu ni t ies. Th e ce nsus
plots, 600 by 150 m, we re ori ented length wise a long
Sum mit Creek an d incl udcd both sides of th e creek.
Plots we re survcyed an d gridded with poin ts nagged
and ma rk ed wit h num be red stakes a t 25- m in terval s.
Eleven censu s visits we re made to eac h plot from
May 17 Lo Jun e 29, 1989. Most or th e bird registra·
tions were reco rd ed from su nrise t o ea rly afte rn oon
when birds were most active. To ensure complete
cove rage, t he plot was ce nsused by wa lking wi thin
25 m of a ll poin ts on the grid . Ce nsus routes were
va ri ed. Recorded bird obse rva tion s extended a minimum of 50 m beyo nd plot bounda ri es.
At the end or th e sa mpling peri od, clusters of
obse rvati ons on species ma ps we re circled to defin e
breedi ng bird te rritories. Fractiona l pa rts of bound a ry terri to ri es were in cluded in th e results. The reciprocal of S impso n's index (D = If'i.p?, where Pi is th e
proporti on of th e sa mpl e belongi ng t o th e ith s pecies)
was used to cal cul ate species diversity (Hill 1973).
Vegetati on a nd other fea tures of th e ce nsus plots
were measured from July 17 to August 30, 1989. A
50· by 50·c m (O.25·m') quadrat was located at each of
20 system atically positioned sa mple locati ons in each
major vegetation community type on th e study plots.
Canopy cover <Da ubenmire 1959) was ocula rly esti·
ma ted for th e total of each plant lire form (graminoid,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Major structural (physiognomic) diffe rences in the
vegetation occurred between the beaver pond complex
a nd th e adjacent r; parian habitat (table 1). The most

Table 1-Veg elation and other fea ture s of a beaver pond complex (willow) and adjacent
(nonwillow) riparian habijal, Summit Creek. 10. 1989

pond
(willow)

Adjacent

Beaver

hem
Graminoid
Biomass (g /m2)
Canopy cover (pcl )

Heig hl (m)
Forb
Biomass (g /m2)
Ca nopy rover (pel )

Heig hl (ml
Shrub
Biomass (g/m2)
Canopy cover (pel)

Heig hl (m )

(nonwlllow)

Mean t

SO

Mean 2

SO

p.

342
60.8
.29

220
22.9
.15

268
61.6
.18

254
30.5
.09

<. 01

23.7
12.0
.08

29.3
13.1
.06

24.9
12.0
.07

29.8
13.2
.05

.82
.99
.58

183
12.3
.64

295
20.7
.57

71 .1
7.4
.34

164
14.5
.21

<.01

15.7
13.0
.46
.24

14.3
12.3
1.42
1.05

20.3
10.4
.64
.30

25.0
11 .5
1.52
1.15

.21
.22
.4ij
.76

0.07
.86

.10
<.01

Other

Bare ground (pel)
L ~ler (pcl)
Rock (pel)

Uchen·moss (pcl)

'n . 80 except tor shrub height mean whero n ,. 79.
' n ,. 60 except for forb and shrub height means where n . 58 and 52, respective ly .
J

Probability assodated with unpaired I-Iosts. P ol 0.10 or loss was considered signilicant.

evid ent d ifTerence was in th e overslory laye r where
shrub bio mass, shrub ca nopy cover , a nd shru b
heigh t mea ns we re high er on th e beave r pond site.
Shrub h eigh t a nd sh rub bio mass values in th e
beaver pond ha bitat were a bo ut twi ce th ose of th e
nonponded a rea. DifTerences in th e shrub co mponent were predom in a nt ly du e to th e abund a nce
of willows th a t were found th roughout t he beave r
pond com plex. Photogra ph ic evid ence s hows a pronounced en la rgement of the will ow st.1 nd since th e
con st r uc t ion of the bea ver da ms (Andel so n 1989).
Befo re dam const ruction , wi11 0ws ror med on ly a
na rrow ba nd al ong th e s t rea m.

Differences between th e tw o orea s were a lso round
in the he rbaceous laye r wh ere gra min oi d biomass
a nd gra min oid height mea ns were h ighe r in th e
beaver pond ha bitat (ta ble 1). Th e difTerences
see med to be most ly due to thi cker a nd ta ll er stand s
of grasses and sedges, predomin a n t ly bea ked sedge,
tha t g "ew on th e mois t si tes nea r the beave r pond.
P resu n' ably, th ose res pon ses we re ca used by a
highe r water tab le nea r th e beaver impoundm ents.
Forbs exhibited no d iffe re nces in ca nopy cove r,
height, or biomass mean s betwee n st udy plot s_
We recorded 13 breeding bi rd s pecies on the
Sum mi t Creek study plots (table 2). Th e mos t

Table 2- Densi1y (numberlh a). diversity, and other altrib utes of breeding bird populations in a beCtverpond complex (willow) and adjace nt (nonwillow) riparian habilal, Summit Creek . 10 . 1989

Spec ies
Killdeer
(Ch aradrius vociferus)
s poned sandpiper
(ACfifis macuJaria)
Common snipe
(Galfinago g alfinago)
Willow ftycalch er
(Emp kJonax " a;/1;,)
American robin
( Turdus migrafor;us)
Yellow warbler
(Dendroica petech ia)
Common yellowthroal
(Geo.hlypis ' richas)
Vespe r sparrow
(Pooecefes gramineus)
Savannah spa rrow
(Passercufus sandwichensis)
Song sparrow
(Melosp iza me/odia)
Red -winged blackbird
(Agela;us p hoeniceus )
We sl ern meadowlark
(S furnella neglecta)
Brewer's blackbird
(Euphagus cyanocephaJus)
Total numberlha
Biomass (glha)'
Species richn ess (n)

Spedes d ive , s~y '(1fIp, ')

Density
Beaver pond
Ad/acen'
(willow)
(no nwillow)

Forag ing
gu lld l

Nesting

GGI

GRN

0.22

SGI

GRN

.22

0.00

GPV

GRN

.09

.00

ASI

BTN

1.04

.00

GGV

BTN

.07

.00

l GI

BTN

1.22

.00

gu lld 2

+'

l GI

GBN

.09

.00

GFO

GRN

.11

.42

GFO

GRN

2.16

1.96

lFO

GBN

.33

.00

GFO

CRN

.20

.60

GGI

GRN

.27

.40

GFO

GBN

4.09

sava nna h s pn rro\\'s, yell ow wa rble rs, a nd wi ll ow
nycatchers (table 2 ). Th ose rour spec ies made u p
84 pe rcent of the breeding bi rd comm un ity in th e
heave r po nd h ab itat. Shorebi rds-ki lldee r (Ch a radriu s uoci(erus ), spotted sa ndpi per (AClit is macu (aria ), a nd comm on s nip e (Gallinag o gallinago )wc re prese nt in low densiti es. Th ey wcre round as
breed in g birds onl y nca r the beave r pond ; n one bred
in th e nonponded ri pa ria n habita t. Th e Am erica n
robin (T u rd us m ig raJorills ) an d co mm on ye ll owt hroat (Geoth lypis trichas ) a lso bred only in th e
bea ve r po nd hab ita t. Of th e four s pecies breeding
in the non will ow ri pa ria n h abi tat, a ll were included
a mong the much la rger n u mber of s pecies th a t bred
in the beave r pond h a bita t. Only th e sava nn ah
spa rrow sh owed a clea r pat te rn of nu meri cal domina nce wi th in th e nonwill ow hab ita t.
Birds may be placed in categori es, or gui lds ,
based on simil a rities in th eir u se of envi ronme n ta l
resources (Root 1967). Th e bree d ing bi rd species
lis ted in t..,ble 2 were orga ni zed into feeding an d
nes tin g gui lds based on th eir foragi ng beh a vio r a nd
th e subst ra tes u sed for nes ti ng (tabl e 3). Birds th at
rorage or probe for food on th e ground form ed t he
la rgest single ca tegory. Th a t guild acco unted for
66 percen t of the breedi ng bird popula ti on in t he
beaver po nd h ab ita t a nd 88 percent in th e nonwi ll ow ripa ri an h abita t. Th ese, a lon g wi th the
lowe r-ca nopy fee ders, mad e up th e la rgest fraction
of all feed in g gu il ds in t he beaver pond habitat.
Aeria l-sa lly feeders we re re presen t ed by n single
species- th e willow flycatc her. O nly ground feede rs
we re fou nd in t he non will ow ha bi tat.
Grou nd and gro un d-bush nesters occurred in s imi ·
la r densities in th e bea ver pond hab ita t (t able 3).
Nu mer ically, those species accoun ted for 75 percent
of th e breed ing b ird popu lation in th e bea ve r pond
habitat. Bush or s ma ll tree nesters were represe n ted by th e willow n yca tch er, yell ow wa rbler,

cf) mmo n spec ies we re the sava nnah spa r row (Pas wrclI/u s slwdllllChell.li is ), Bre ..... e r's hla ckbird (E llphngus cy ol lOceplta(lJ s) , ye ll ow warh le r (V end r oica
peJech ia ), wi ll ow nycn tchcr (Em p idflllClx trail/;; ),
:lIld red -wi nged blac kbi rd (Age/aius ph of!n iceus).
Coll ective ly, th ose fi ve species acco unted ror over
80 perce nt orth e breedin g bird co mmunity. Other
co mm on s pec ies in cl ud ed th e wes te rn mea dowla rk
(S tIJrn ella neg/ecta l , ves per spa rrow (Pooecetes
grami ru!lI s ), an d song spa rrow (ft,1e/ospiza m e(udia ).
Wide· ra ngi ng ra ptoria l birds, a lthough co mmon ly
see n, we re not in clud ed in our an a lysis. T ra nsient
s pec ies were a lso excluded.
Breedin g bird densities were ma rkedly d ifferent
on the two study plots (table 2). Tota l bird densi ty
in the beave r pond hab ita t ( 10.11 birdslha l was
three tim es th a t or t he a dj acent ripa ria n habitat
(3.38 birdslha). S imi la rly, our es timate of tota l
breedi ng bi rd biomass wa s a pp reciably h igher
(422 WJl a ve rsu s 12 1 W'ha) in the will ow-dominated
beave r pond co mplex . Furth er, bird species rich ness a nd bi rd species d iversity va lues were 3,25 and
1. 67 t im es hi gher, respec tively, in t he bea ver pond
hab ita t.
Tota l breedin g bird density reco rded in th e beaver
pond ha bi tat a t Su mm it C ree k exc eeds densit ies
round in most Nor th Am eri can ran geland habitats
(Wi ens and Dye r 1975) an d co mpa res favorably with
th ose of co nife rous forest s throu ghout North Ame rica (Wie ns 1978). But J ohn son a nd oth ers (1 980)
list breedi ng bi r d densities in ri pa r ian wet land s,
es pecially cotlon wood· wiJI ow h abitats in the south wes tern United States, tha t a re su bsta nti a lly hi ghe r
th a n those we found a t Su m mit C ree k.
There were impor tan t or ga n iza ti ona l d ifferences
betwee n th e t wo b reed ing bi rd commun it ies of t he
beaver pond com plex a nd t he adj acen t ripa r ian
ha bitat. Nume rica lly, th e domi na nt s pecies on
th e beaver pond a rea we re Brewer's blackbi rds,

Tab le 3-Guild structure of breed ing bird s in a beaver pond comple x (willow) and adjacent
(nonwil low) riparian habitat, Sum mit Creek. 10 . 1989
Beaver pond

Ad/acen.

(willow)

(nonwillow)

Guild

10.11
422
13
4.21

3 .38
121
4
2.52

, After OeGtaaf and others ( 1985) GGI . ground gleaning insectivore . SGI • shore{ioo gleaning insectivore,
GPV • ground probing vermivore. ASI • serial-sally fe«ling Insectivore. GGV .. ground gleaning vermivore.
LGI .. lowOf-canopy gleanltlg msectlVOfo. GFO ,. ground foraging omnivore, LFO • Iower-canopy and ground
foragIng omnivore
'After Hamson (1979) GRN . ground neSler. BTN • bush and small lree nesler. GBN ,. ground and bush
nestor. CRN .. canall. rush . sedge, reed. grass, and bush nesler
'. rocafos the bIrd was observed Infrequently
'$pecICS WOIghlS from Dunning (1984)
'After HIli (1973; Here. P, IS tho proporllonal abundance of!he.ttl speaes In tho sample

N umberl ha

Foraging
Gro und·sho reline gleaning
Gro und foraging-probing
Aerial -sally leed ing
Lower canopy g leaning-loraging
Nesting
Ground nesting
G round ·bush nesling
Bush-sma ll Iree nesl ing
Canail. rush. sedg e nesling

Percent

Numberl ha

Percent

0.78
6.65
1.04
1.64

8
66
10
16

0.40
2.98

12
88

3.07
4.51
2.33
.20

30
45
23
2

2.78
0
0
.60

82
0
0

.8

and Amer ica n robin. Mos t of the birds in the non·
willow habi tat nested on tr e gTound. The only exceptior1was th e red-winged blac kbird, which we
found nesting in tall, thick sedge communities near
th e stream.
Of th e 13 species breeding in th e willow·
dominated beaver pond habitat, six (willow ny.
catcher, America n robin , yellow warbl er, song spa rrow, red· winged blackbird, and Brewer's blackbird)
nest in shrubs and feed on th e ground, in bushes, or
in th e air. Each of those species is oriented to deciduous riparian plant communities for reproducti ve
and feeding activities (Thomas 1979). The killdee r,
spotted sandpiper, and common snipe nest on th e
ground, usually but not necessa rily near water
(Harrison 1979). At Summit Creek, we observed
them most often near the heaver pond in mesic herbaceous communities dominated by grasses, sedges,
and rushes. Of the four species breeding in th e
adjacent non willow habitat, three (vesper sparrow,
savannah sparrow, and western meadowlark )
nested and fed on the ground. Each is oriented
to dry meadow plant communities for reproduction
and feeding (Thomas 1979). In general. our obser·
vations of the habitats used by the birds breeding
on the Summit Creek site generally support those
reported by Douglas and Ratti (984) for the
Centennial Mountains of eastern Idaho.
Among the species fou,d on the two study plots,
only the American robin and Brewer's blackbird
were assigned medium or high versatility ratings
with respect to the number of plant communities
used for reproductive or feeding activities; all others
were given low versatility ratings by Thomas (1979).
Five of the species found in the beaver pond complex
at Summit Creek-the common snipe, willow nycatcher, yellow warbler, common yel1owthroat, and
song sparrow-appear ecologically dependent upon
riparian vegetation for breeding habitat (Knopf and
Samson 1988).

CONCLUSIONS
We found sharply defined structura I (physiog·
nom ic>differences in vegetation between a willowdominated beaver pond co mplex and an adjace nt
non willow riparia n habita t. Differences were most
pron ounced in the overstory layer where average
values of shrub biomass, shrub h igh . Anrl , hrub
canopy cover were sign ifi cantly higher on the beave r
pond site. Those differ ences, plus th e a vailability of
impounded wa te r, were renected in th e composi tio n
and density of associated breeding bird popula tions.
Our estimates oflDtal breedin g bird density, bird
species richness a nd di ve rsity, a nd total breeding
bird biomass we re markedly hi gher in th e beaver
pond habi tat. Further, more foraging and nes tin g

guilds we re represented in the beaver pond complex
than in th e adjacent r ipa ria n hab ita t. Ou r fin dings
suggest th at hea ver pond ecosystems can provide
important habitnts for nonga me breeding birds in
th e Western United States.
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